LEGENDHOMESWarranty Summary

3~5~10 Legend Homes
WarrantyCoverage
LEGENDHOMESrefers to“defects”
intheWarranty Agreementas flaws in
thematerialsorworkmanshipusedincon
structing the Improvements,due
tononcompliancewiththeResidentialConstru
ctionPerformance Guidelinescompiled
by the NationalAssociationofHome
Builders. We have
includedinformationin thefollowing
chapters ofyour Homeowner
Handbook that
willspecifyindetailhowwewilladdressiss
uesthat may arise inthefirst year
ofownership ofyour newhome.
As the“Warranty Agreement”is a
legaldocument,youwill find in the
nextsections language that explains
theprecise limitsofour
obligations.Weencourage youto
readthesesectionscarefully to avoid
any futuremisunderstandingabout this
WarrantyAgreement.

CosmeticDeficienciesC
overedfor30Days

LEGENDHOMESwill repair
CosmeticDeficienciesonlyifsuchproble
ms
arecausedbydefectsinmaterialsorwork
manship.CosmeticDeficienciescaused
by Owner arenotcoveredby
thisWarrantyAgreement. Unless
Ownernotifies LEGENDHOMESin
writing of
aspecificCosmeticDeficiencywithin30d
ays ofthe closingdate, the
CosmeticDeficiencywillnotbecoveredb
y thisWarrantyAgreement.
CosmeticDeficienciesmeans:
 Chippedor scratched
countertops,cabinets,paint,
flooring, porcelaintile,
grout,marble,
plumbingfixtures,glass,windo
wsormirrors.
 Dentsordingsingaragedoor
 Torn screens

PerformanceGuidelin
esCoveredforThreeye
ars
LEGENDHOMESwarrantsthatthehom
ewillbeconstructedinaccordancewitht
hePerformance Guidelinesfora

period ofthree years
beginningontheclosingdateof the
home,unless a
shorterperiodisspecifiedin the
Performance Guidelines.

OneTimeTouchupCoupon
LEGENDHOMESoffers
aOneTimeTouch-up
Couponwhichcanbeusedanytime
in thefirst year
afteryourclosingdateandexpireson
youroneyearanniversary. This
couponcoversthe drywall issues
that may occurasyour
homeacclimates to being
aconditionedspace. We
dorecommendlettingyourhomegoth
rough a
completeheatingandcoolingcycle,o
raround thetenthor eleventh month
of thefirst yearin yourhome,
toredeem your coupon.

AnnualWarrantyVisits
AspartoftheLEGENDHOMEScommitme
nt to quality andserviceweschedule a
Warranty Visit
eachyearduringthefirstthree
yearsafter you closeyour home.During
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this
visitoneofourCustomerCareRepresent
ativeswillreview yourhomewith you to
identifyanywarrantableitems that need
to beaddressedbeforethe end of your
warrantyperiod. Your
representativewillalsoidentifyhomeown
er maintenance itemsthat need your
attention to insure thelongevity ofyour
LegendHome.
Qualityworkmanship,inconjunctionwith
a
goodhomemaintenanceplanwillmakey
ourhomeownerexperience a
pleasantone.

TheNextTenYears…
TheStateofOregonhasa“statuteofrepo
se”fortheprotection ofconsumers,fora
periodoftenyears.Ifyousufferdamageo
r loss withinthat time, causedbya
defect from the
originalconstruction,youmay report it
toLEGEND HOMESunderthewarranty.
Youshouldfollowthestepsspelled outin
ORS701.565,to protectyour
interests,by notifying
LEGENDHOMESin writingof the
specific defect
(s)youareconcernedabout,andwewilld
owhat we can to help you.All of
usatLegend areproudof

ourhomes,andweintendthemtolast.

AppliancesCoveredby
Manufacturer’sWarra
nties
The following
Appliancesarecoveredbymanufactur
er’swarrantiesandarenotcovered by
this WarrantyAgreement.
However, ifyoudiscover a
defectinanyAppliance installed
byLEGENDHOMESduring a periodof
oneyear from theclosing date of the
home, LEGENDHOMESwillassist you
in your effortsto enforce
themanufacturer’swarranty.
Appliancesmeans:
 Dishwasher / Trash
Compactor
 Range / Microwave Oven
 Refrigerator / Washer
andDryer

covered,LEGENDHOMESwilldecide
whether to repair orreplace
thedefectiveitem.LEGENDHOMEShasn
oobligation toreimburseOwnerfor
amountspaid by Ownertoa
repairmanorcontractor. All
claimsnotreported
toLEGENDHOMESprior totheexpiration
ofthis Warranty
Agreementwillnotbecoveredby the
Warranty Agreement.

Transferability
This Warranty
Agreementwillautomatically transferto
subsequentpurchasers of
Owner’spropertywithin
thetermoftheWarrantyAgreement.Atra
nsferof thisWarranty willnot restart
theWarrantyterm.

WarrantyService
For performanceunder this
WarrantyAgreement, the instructionsin
theReportingProceduressection
oftheHomeownerHandbook must
befollowed.Ifaclaim is
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